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understand hyTthe proceedings cf tte
c;ty court are fo often taken up rvith
trying ca-e- s o:' violations of th; y.czcc
that occur in Paddy's Hollow. Some of
the places mentioned above are the lowest
of the low and the crowds that gather
there, the vilest of the vile, and when the
poison, cailel liquor, that they imbibe in
in these ders permeates their. system and
gets control cf their' Irain,". the de-

graded wretch is ready far anything, be it
theft or robbery, rapine, burglary or
murder. We think it ajgood place for a
missionary. Moody &'8abkey would here
find a fine field lo-at- e - in but we
doubt if it worll be altogether .as remu-
nerative in a pecuniary tens-- ns these
they have visited in New York and Phih-delpni- a,

consequently we are afr ii.5. tl.i .

wont come.

We will b glad to receive comonlcatioa
from our frienda on any and all auhjectio
sTeneral Interest but :

The uos of the writer nt alwayr b
famlihed to the Editor.

Communications must be wiitten ca oa
one aide of the paper.

PersoBAlItief neat be avoid!.
Audit u especially atd particularly un3

stood that .e editor does not always eador

ia tne editonal coluana. i

Now Advertisements.
Grand Cponing of Wintbr

Millinery.
rpilERn WILL BE A GBAjVD OPEN- -
in-- r.f fin Freach PATTERN HATS, BON-NT- S,

iLOWEKS, Ac, Ac, oa
Thursday,. Friday and Saturday of

tMs Week !

ja? Lalies are respectfully invited tocih
novl-S- i' MRS. E. A'.LUMSfoEJr.

ncin School,
iiOF. ;

I

I LUics and Children,
' '

Will opm vn IL LSiJA V NEXT,

ri nor 4-- 1 At Mceinncv's Hill at 3X P. MJ
i;

3 . a n ? k

T BURBA SK'S I'll ARM ACT, aFreib
, j

Supply of DliCGrf and MEDICINES. Alar,
a full Jupj.Iy of Fancy Article.

iiU Ererj cari and attention poiiible

ivcn to ("oujpoucdin Frcf criptiofi'.

nor 4 THO.S. C. JAMES, Manager, i .

Fine & Common Crockery
AND TEASETS in White aid

Decorative French China, Scmi-?orce!a- b,

White Granite ami C. C. Ware. Glauware,

all radea and all priccf .

GILES A MURCHISON, .

oct 2S 38 and 40 MurchUon Block.

Boatwnght1 & McKoy
inticipatinc: the Wanti

of the Citizens of Wilmington

the Surrounding Country,
Have in a JditJoa :o their already Iarg) altck

orderttl cvcrjthirg in the

Fancy Grocery Line !

That CTtild the most delicate

appetite

Thry propose to fo'.I Oacds, vr7ble
promptly on the first of tvery monfbj. A8

LOW as he who demande the monev before
- - . t

the Goods are ?e!ivered. They hive cenfl

dence ia their customers. They ire sure bo

honctt ni an or woman wou'd bay tneir goods

witn the itkrition rf ret rajing for the

same. : i'

To th.i Ladies tuey wi.l itite that they will

uss their utmost ecdeavcrs to keep a cleaa

store, so that there will be no danger of
aoij-in-

t?

their drc-se- s. . f

1 -

J, They hre alwaja fjlad toaeethe
Ladies. I

Boatwright & EIcKov.
5, 7 St 8 north Front Street.

nov 4.dw ,

To the Tirade, at Low

Prices. ,

Coxes Smoked and D.S.SIDE3, iqq
QQQ Vdls GRIP TIES,

2006 Ld! ACiIE TIE3,
1

BdJiPIEC2D TIE31000
Whole and Half Rolls BAGGING,,1000

5Q0 Kepi NAILS,

2QfJ Bales IIAT,

5000 Ba4h C01iN'

1UfcIs a31 BblaCUBA an I
.300 PORTO BICO MO-ASS-

ES,

Bbla S. U'SYRCP,200
1 nnfi BMsFLOCB, followlnr brands J
1UUU j tck fTOt t, Plan fa Extra, La Eoae,

Blanche, Paraxon. Princeaa, Ac
9;-J-

(j BblsSCGABS, ,

cyjQ V: 1 a COFFEE, ie., Ac.

William Ac Zrliirciiifoii.
nor . i

IN STOCK.
JJLANK BOOKS, LETTER BOOKS,

Paper, all ttylea; Envelop a, I

Inkj, Gold and Steel Pre,
Pen-Holder- s, Balers, Inkjti&di,

Paper Weishta Sponfe Co ft,
Copying Bruhea, Letter Prear,

And e verj thing woally kept la
a Flrst-Cla- a Book 8 tor, ax

IJEIKSBEBGEIl'S,

POSTAGE PAID.
- v r,i CO Six xaontha, S3 SO ; Three

x $1 25; One month, 60 cent,
r - rrr be delivered by carriers,
.., fc: tr.ia J part of the city, at the

, or 13 cents per week.
. - t re:ri lw nd liberal
;f.":ciijf v:.'! please report auy and
fi-.'.s- t' receive their piper regularly

Now Advertisements,

iimm mm

pening Days :

:idiy, Thursday and Friday,

CCr. 20th and 31st and Hov. 1- - "

rflLUHERT AND FANCY COODS!

fu'.'cit and moat coztpUU itock the

l.i'.la hive ever Lad to select from.

m THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

V ' iV:V " c: CI

tkimn hats and bonnets
. ,v ; i th flninr Dar.

1 , - r t! at all may come the opening will I

ir.i-- e ee days. I

FA.WCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

f r it Varietr. Solid colored HoaeilI
t -- aa m lk nkA MMAlaftw

A Uiv.nul lce of Corjeta juit the kind
war.U

FANCY GILT BUTTONS.

S. ISuttnna, CrocLet Needlea cf all
1, two ficed lUbbon, 8atin.

A l t"al lice of Colored Bordered llinfl-r- :
i,f An a full line of Ladies and

,rat l.invo actl tiilk Uandierchiafa.

.!fttit ia Tie, Bow?, Ac , a large lot.

A r.rt lit of Zrbyr, all cnlorf, (full ox.

:i.Oj.)
liiuS CoIIiia and Cufl, all ajlef.

7e rritcst bargain! cTer offered to the
vViixisjCton pub ic in

Kid Gloves !
u.trt aad Dark Shideain 2,4 and 6button;.

frcia 10 cents t j I l.to per pair.

I be Toilet Soapi, Hand Glisses, Mottoci,
VJ atJ Bristol Board, Gold and Silver

V ri. Uachicgf, all kinda.
-- : Dou't forpettle beat Sciffon
iO md Xeedlca in the World.

A f:i lice cf tkoi beiutifal Bixor Steel

iL-cii-
ne IHjf Wedneediy, Thuraday and

Frllit, October 30 and 31 and November 1.

N. H. SPRUNT,
Exchange Corner

;
x -- . a a nJ.- -. I

MSW UOOl ana SllUe OIUIU.
I

J TAKE TUE PLEASURE to mpectfoUr

i '.,r- - -f- ri-. .r i thTnhiie cecerallr

t. i v.- -, -- a . w. riir. with a full
. I

aiiMrixeei c: i .uiaeipcia ana x.u;cr

od ia the liteat atyle and best quality. I

t.terr he warrintca. Maay your ow u
and pi re me a call before purchasing

t!here. New arrival a every day I Lateat
In I licit Goods I Cbeapeat 1'ricea !

C. R03EXTOAL.

A Xcw Earber Shop !

rpiIC UXDERSiGNtD htreby.notifies the

X'lc that he has thia day removed his
tffb--r Shop from the biuementof the FIRST
national bank building, to the
Sore on Krcnt street recently occupied br
Ctyuia Jas.W. Lippitt, aa a Confectionery

tb!iferaent. but which kaa been ihoroujth- -
!r UKXOVATED AND RKF1TTEO to auit o
n- - Tocorial bu.inesa. My old watomeri
i- - l m many new oaei aa dealre a t IKST--

LISSSIJATE at the handa of firatIaaa
-- irr5,arerpectfullrinv2I,

Two Doors North of the Purcell Ilouae.
"

Fine 3Icrchant Tailoring!
, ...- -- - -- r .v...
W tmtsScM.Fiee

ui, coDcpruing all the leading styles) in
I rcin and Domestic Gooda.

Oar facilitiee for fine Merchant Tailoring
ffnrpurt tor in the city, and we feel

rr Attcvi ia iug tnat our
-li'S, fits --vnu rmu.a

uioapare favorably with any Northern
H

w;;remUiQz.uitatoordr cheaper this

in thin ever before, and will t flad to
tiiow our stock to any one favoring us withc:. A.DAVID. a

Merchant Tailor,
ftl? WholeaaleandRetUCothier.

- .

At Shrier'S
ou WILL lIND AN txceiieat une oil

I
Gents', Youths' and BoyV Clothing:

and Farxuihing Goodi
AT THE LOWKST UVINGTRICES.

WeliaNo.l Overcoat at only $3 atd

ctau.
Aaplexdidairortmeat of Hat, .nd Cape,

all aeUicr very low at .

The "Gates of Hell."
The Rev. DeWitt Talmage, of the

j Brooklyn Tabernacle, a sensational preach
er of the Beecher order, without Beech--
er'g sins so far as is yet discovered, made
a visit some weeks ao to the haunts of
vice and to the guilded "Gate3 of Hell" in
New York city, under the escort of one
or two friends and an officer or two of the

I police force, who possessed the "Open
Sesame" to gambling hells and variety
theatres. At the first named places the
reverend man of God so-call- ed says he
saw young men ensnared and being
drawn iato the whirlpool of everlasting
rum by the fascination of cards. At the
Utter.named places where scantily attired
women kept time with their bodies and
fcet to the music of the orchestra, he saw'msn cf all ages and conditions in life.
irom the bald-Lead- ed and gray-haire- d

old judge and banker, down to tho gay
young swells and clerkf. The fcishts and
wonders which the Rev. Talmage wit
nessed on these occasions ho now retails
to his congregation, Sunday after Sun--
day, for tho advancement of their moral
condition.

The onl oticeable e(Tect bowever.
which theso highly colored and artfully
embellished narratives has thus far nro- -
duced ia t0 increase very materially the
number of his hearers. and this increase.

.gQ the northem p inform
fined princimllv to voun? man and
mai(3enSt mora particuiary the latter.

Without any such object ia view as the
Keverend Talmage had,and without even
borrowing the idea in regard to this
matter which We had oriinal!y thoxlht

tiew, together with some of the high
officiaIs of the city as an escdrt proceeded
oa Saturday night last about ten o'clock
tb make a tour of observation in the
clasgic precinct3 of the notorious locality
known as Paddy's Hollow.

Commencing with a jplace on the
suburbs of the refined locality mo ntioned
abovA wa first pntprflil Tlfn.fiam p. "Pinnlra a

highly colored lady of African descent,;who keeps a house of accommodation for
.

the jolly sons oi Neptune, who after a
. . rtlong cruise uy sea suuii ijuer geiiiug iu
port try aland tack forawhile. Liquors
and lager beer kept especially for seamen
and tho crowd that follow in their wake
are kept in the front room of Madame
VinV'a MtaViHshmant. while the rear hall.

.
Mf we may dignify it by that name, is de- -

voted to dancing. Here you can find men
and women without regard to race, color

i

or previous condition of servitude
whirling around and around to the fas

cinating) music ot the waltz; Bu!; the

aroma d'Afrique was too strong for the

sensitive organ which we inhale with and

the party was compelled to beat a hasty

retreat to the street.
The next place visited was Sirs. Wi-l-

lamson's seamen's boarding house, and the
scene that met our enquiring vision here
was similar to the ono above described,

At Delafate Towers, in the centre of the
Hollow, the crowd was densest and black- -
est, with only a sprinkling here and there
of white faces. Towers is a tall, sinewy
fellow, with a complexion the color of his
antecedent Ham a moustache he wears
with an imperial which gives him the
appearance in expression of an Afr-i-

can ilephistopnoies. ine .po.ice uave

a good word to say cf Towers,
who, they say, will help them quell a'

disturbance if it occurs in his house,
and furnish the rope to tie tbe obstrepor- -

ous party with too, if necessary

The next 'place we looked into was

henJstTeets; here we witnessed similar

8ceno3 witn the exception that the parties
lace ere aU black and ia

native element cf. dancing, Men and

women lere danced and kicked up their
hgela iLh M much delight as some of

. orcenitors woull have cracked a'
.

chesnut.
At Bryson's, ia the old Farmer's House

building, we found thirjgs a little more
h3 f

women participating in the dance seemed

to be of the upper ten of their caste.

The proprietor of this place was profuse

in his offers to treat our party, but he

found it too much of a cold water crowd

to indulge, and sahe desisted in his invi-

tations.
Dicksey's; or Berton's, was thi last

place we entered. Here things are

conducted in imitation of the Louvre in

New York, but it's only; an imitation, as

can be well imagined by any one who has

Ter been there, and a very faint imitation
'

at that.
Froa tbe character of tho people who

viiit ttc?3 p!-:- es cur readers can readily

The Fire Yesterday.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon

den?e volumes of smoke were seen issuing
from t e Review and Joubxat, building,
coruer f Noith Water and Chestnut
streets. The first floor was occupied by

Messrs. J. V. Alderman & Co., and when

the doors of this store were forced it was

found that the fire was raging there,

Buckets were first used by a number of

citizens attracted to the spot and tho fire

department was promptly on hand and
soon the flames were entirely suppressed,
The fire caugnt In "Messrs. Alderman &

Co.' store and from matches which tne
rau luuaa. i nese maicnes were
carefully covcied, but the rats seem to

have .gnawed througn ine keg in which
they were kej-t- .... .. i ' r

.Mttsr AldiTiii-- u Oo. were tno cmei
su liters, j ncir mock oi grocerres w

vvc:rth about $1,500 and ou this they had
a policy i f insurance with

" Mea:. At--

kii.s. a Manning for $1,000. They had
also an open policy for $500 on country
pro-luc- e receive 1 ou consignment but this
does not apply to the stock of goo ds n

hand. The fire pefietratcd to the Review
ao.l above too store, nut
fortunately our loss was light and wasit r x
covered . uy insurance. air. .
H. 'Strauss, proprietor of the
grocery .tore adjoining xuessrs Aiar- -
man & Co's., was damaged by water to

lUB lAluUfc Vl rtUWUb "ru Mit I

Oidham, stock of grain &c, was slightly
uamagcu t y water, ine Duuatng.wnicn
is the property of Mr. Julius Samson, was

injured considerably.say to extent ol boUU.
Insured with Messrs Jno. Wi Gordan &

liro.
Wo have never sceu afire better han

uiea, auu iu woi. x.our uurc, kjum au--

gineer, and his effectively organized fire

department are the citizens indebted for a
serious conflagration happily arrested.

Administration of the Oath to Regis- -
trars and Foil Holders.

The following named Justices of the
Pcaco will in accordance with section 9,
chapter 275 of tho laws of North Carolina,
to regulate elections, passed 186-- 7, ad--

i .
minister the oath to-morr- ow morning
to the Registrars and Toll Holders of the
different Wards in this city as. named be-b- w:

First Ward, Upper Division, Justice
Jno, M. Henderson.

First Ward, Lower Division, 'Justice
j

Ilenry Schulken.
Second Ward, Justice Solomon Bear, i

Third Ward, Justice Jas. W. King,
Fourth Ward, Justice John Cowan.

Fifth Ward, Justice- - O. G. Parsley, Jr.
The polls open at 7 A. M. and clos e at

sundown.

The Disfranchised.
The attention of the poll-hold- ers and

challengers of the different wards in the
city is respectfully incited to the following

list of persons convicted of infamous crimes

in the Criminal Court of New Hanover
county, since the August election, and
disfranchised according to law :

Jeremiah Johnson, larceny; Recco Jack- -

son, obliterating records; Arthur limmons,
false pretense ; Joseph Chance, Fred San--
ders. Thomas Williams, Edmund Foy, lar--
ceny: Benjamin PersonWard Fergus, false

pretense ; Robert Nash, Donas Rogers,

larceny ; LeGrand Barber, forgery ; Wm.
Jones, alias Pompey Sneed, Thomas
Hawkins, alias Monroe Hawkins, John
Hicks Sheet, Handy Jones, Charles King,
larceny; James Walker, false pretense;
Ben Brown, perjury,

Z
The Prolamine for T

The Waddell Club cf young men will

meet at Hibernian Hall to-ni- ght at G

o'clock, when together with the Commi-t-

te3 of Arrangements, preceded by the

Cornet Concert Ciub, they will march to
therurcell House for the purpose of re--
ceiving and escorting the Hon. A. '6, Mer--
rimon to the City Hail, where the distin- -
guished Senator will address the Demo
cratic party of this city in response to a... . . .; 3 .1 v v. .t..speaai idtiwhw ucu u,
Democratic .Executive uommiuee ana
many other leading citizens of thb place,
upon the political issues of the day.

To obviate the well known difficulty of
hearing that all who have ever attended a
public spea-i- ng ia. the City Hall have
experienced, a platform or statge has been
erected in the centre of the Hall, so that
everyone within the sound of Senator
Merrimon's voice to-ni- ght will be able to
understand him. The Ckmmiee of Ar
rangements are to be congratulated upon

their efforts In this direction.

D. L. Russell's political garden trill
raise the biggest beat of the season, and
it will be on exhibition filer O-'

cight , fcr a few days cnly.

LOCAL NEWS. ,

:ec Advertisements.
Gifta A Muechiijs Crockery.
J. W. Tnoario.t, Sec'y Annual Meeting

Stockholder! W. A W. R. R.J
. J. W. TaoisMO, Sec'y Dividend Notice

W.AW.B.R.
Paor. Aaosnai Dancing Scb&ol.

Tho. C. Jam as. Manager J ost Eeceived.
BoATWiiorr A MeKov Fancy Groceries
Willi a kj AMcichiioj To the Trade, at

Low Prices.
Mia. E. A. Lckso Grand Opening of

Winter Millinery. ,S
I

Cm Horn Mme. Bentz's Minitrela f

. P. nimsmoii Blink Books, Ac.

C. W. Vatej Blink Books? Ac.
A Saaua Beat Unlaandried Shirt fur 75.
N, IJ. SracsT Exchange Corner.
J. C. Mrsrpt, Uruggiet! Trufc and

Suppoitera. , ,

See other local on jib pajre.

nurr.--h for Waddell anil victor j,! Kiust

be the war crv w.

in Di row,
K n tl.A r t-- Tii.lT' li"rl"-

The result of to-morr- .s eltctt.m ir..y
decide tho presidential contest i:i ISM

:

Only cue trilling case U i n

Court this morning, which wai iImKs';d
.

Ltt evcrr Democrat vote without fail

to morrow and then sec that his neighbor

docs the same.

Oace more to tho breich, dear friends,

once more ! No lagging and no flagging
can be in lulgevl in. 4

Columbus county f III wikt a gcod

record lor Waddell, Democrac7 and good

government to-morr- ow.

Trade dollars, worth intrinsically more

than standard silver dolhrs, are not taken

at postofficea or custom houses, because

they are not a legal tender.

The remains of the Hon. Hugh Wad- -

ueil were escorieu irui u"-"

yesterday afternoon, where the funeral

8erviccs were held, to Oakdale Cemetery

jj a large concourse of citizeus.

Col. h. U. Short, of Columbus, Major

John W. Dunhaai, of this city, and D. S.

Cowan, Esq., of Columbus, made ringing
speeches for Wadaell, Democracy and good

'overnment, at AVhitevihe, ooiumuus
county, on Saturday last.

The Produce
:

Lxchango7ZZZTZ close it3

dxirs to-morr- ow and thera will he no

transactions of any kind, we are informed,

ia the way "of trading. This suspension

onrral in all the vctins States, conse--
"

nncstlv there willbeno market telegrams.
-

Notwithstanding the fire yesterday

rternn0D we get out (our regular edition

nf tha" Review to-da- y. The condition

ia v--
tch wo found our office this morn

in" is our apology, however, for numerous

mMm of importance curtailed and some

jjj0ggjher left at.

True Blue.
Messrs. W. B. and R. II. McKby, who

are students of Judge Strong's I law

school, at Raleigh, arrived in this city

this morning for the express purpese. of

voting for Hon. A. M. Waddell to-m- or

row.

A Hint.
V wnnld iust like to droD a hint to

t that there is a project
, . ..

a foot amonr Northern Republicans to
fc tightof 8arra;e from

r
the colored

rJC0. Prominent Democrats have been

approached oy Republican leaders' with
object in view, but the proposition

his been indignantly scorned by the Demo- -

ats. The cow vote was sacrei to
Republicans just asjongasby its means

He party was kept in power.

Cold Water Bath.
Dan L. Rasse'.l, the R epublican and

Gnsshional candidate for Congress,
mft with a cold reception at Clinton. As

oa ;he ltaBd ak organ- -

griper lumped out "Good byo Charlie"

the monkey commenced to dance, which

caaj:ht the eyes cf the colored voters, and
Democrat wanted ,fttn(- 1- ;f yere go.
bench warrant, Jedge." The "Jedse"

gave up h:s appointment as a ,Ull joo

and f3und that Sampson , county was

true blue and not lnlecteu who ivjicai
j

.ide dishes, alias Greenbackeri
-

THERE IS NO REASON why house--

keepers should fail in their efforts to have
deliciouslr light. boIeaome r !
cnita, rolls, cake and all articles prepared
from flour. 'fo have perfectly satisfac- -

each as Dcoleys exst rowder. This
rtowder costs only about the prico of the

bJjios U you
fnll net weizht. 16 ounces to the

pound. It is never eoU in hulk or loosfl.

That Terrible Bear.
A week or two ago there, was :i wild

report in circulation that a performing
bear in a fit of rage, at Wcldou, in this
State, grappled with! his owner, who
was an Italian, and literally hugged him
to death; and even some of tho New
York illustrated newspapers came out
with wood cuts representing the strug-
gle. That bear and the' Italian were in
this city during the early part of last week,
and on Saturday we published an ac-

count, of a rumor that the bear had been
sesn near Hilton and that by following
his tracks, they saw the master resting,
and the bear gnawing soma dry bones
&c. Uy a friend who has just returned
from Columbu3 county we are informed
thatjMr. Italian and Mr. Bruin were Ijat

Whiteville on Saturday last and that
the couple seemed to be on the most
amiable turns with each other, to the
delight of the col ored people and young
people of that town.

A Radical shroud with Greenback
trimmings isJust the thing Ux obiter
dictum's political funeral. The obsequies
will bfr celebrated with mournful tender
ness on Tuesday night.

New Advertisements.

Blank Books,
PLAIN! AND FANCY STATIONERY,

Bibles. Hymn Books,
tioia rens and rencils.
Ink. Pens. Mucilase. ic. Ac.

Picture Fraiaes, anv size, irade to order.
Fine assortment , fancy- - Photo' Frames

just received,
dov 4 C. W. YATSS, Bookse'Icjr.

Secretary's OfBce,
Wilmi:gtok A Weldon Railroad Co.

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 10, 1S7S.

rpilE FORTY-THIR- D ANNUjAL Meeting

of the Stockholders cf the Wilmington &

Weldon Railroad Company will be held ia

WILMINGTON, on TUESDAY, the 19th of

November, instant. '

ji W. THOMPSON,

nor 4
. Secretary.

Secretary's Office
WiLMiNGTOit A Weldon Railroad Co.,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 29, 1878.

rpHE DIRECTORS of the Wilmington A

Weldon Railroad Company have declared a

DIVIDEND OF THREE PER CENT, on the

Capital Stock of said Company, payable to

the Stockholders on and after the 30th of

November next. The Transfer Books will

be closed from the 20th of November till the

1st of December.

J. W. THOMPSON,

nov 4 Secretary A Treasarer.

,
AMERICA'S GBAND N07ELTY !

OPERA HOUSE.
, Wednesday, Nov. 6.
The justly celebrated and great original

He. MB .WiM
And the superb and peerless

Mabel Sanlley's Birlespe Company.

Absolutely tbe most brilliant, novel and
attractive entertainment in the world, em-

bracing the foliowics gigantic constellation
of stars: J

Mabel Santlev, Marie Paicoe, Lmily
Hudspeth, Kate Iiaynham, Florie PlimsoU,
May Ten Broeck. (From the principal
London Theatres. Their first appearance
in America.) Itosa Lee, SaUie Adams,

Haltie Forrest, McDermott iisters, Lidi
Kenyon, Luld Mortimore, Blanche Header,
juUeUe Pascal, J. E. Henshaw, John Gsl-b3- rt,

Js. CoUins, Hi. Henry, A. J. lalbot
Iresenring a magnificent repertoire o f ta-roDe- an

and American sensations.
Notwithstanding the immense expense,

prices will remain as usual. Bes erred
sats secured three days in advance ,at
Heinsbsrger's Book Stire.

A. . LEAVITT, Genl AgenL
eot4 Ct

EHKIES'S.Z cov 1


